
ATTENTION !

AutomobileBuyers
FOR SALE

1 Ferd Light Delivery
1 Ford Runabout
1 Ford Touring Car

These cars have been used slightly
and in guaranteed condition.' The
prices are right. If these are not what
you want we have others.

Todd Auto Shop

°VjT7E HAVE several thousand dol-
lars to place on good farm

laxos» .'.

Peoples Bank of Anderson

Popular Excursion
i

-TO-

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
! SPARTANBURG

-AND-

GREENVILLE, S. C.
Monday,April 24

-, : -VIA-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

m

Round Trip from Stations %
'

Green- Spartan- Char
Below to ville burg- lotte

Leave Anderson. 8. C.6:30 A. M...f .75 6U5 »2.00
Leave Belton, S. Ci 7:00 A. M. v75 1.25 2.00
Leave Wllllamston. S. C. ..7:00 A. M.50 1.Ö0 1.75
Léave Pelser, JS. C. .......7:23 A. M......... .60 1.00 «76
lea^e Piedmont, S. C. ....7:38 A.M. 1.00 v 1.75
Leave GrssMTiîle, S. C.....8:10 A. M......... 1.00 1.75
Arrive Charlotte, N. C. ... 11:45'A> M.

Special Train, returning, will leave Charlotte 7:00 P. M. April 24,
1016;' Sptfrtanburg. 10:00 and Greenville, 11:10 P. M.

Separate Coaches for Colored PeopleI jj-r--&-*----Tickets will be sold for the above Special Train only on Monday,
April 24th. Returning tickets trill be honored only on Special Train
leaving .Charlotte. N. C., 7:00 P. M.; Spartanburg, 10:00-P. M.; and
Greenville,-11:10 P. M. Monday! April 24th, 1916.

s

ALL TICKETS WILL BE LIMITED TO CONTINUOUS PASSAGE
IN EACH DIRECTION. ?

'? : y : ;. ?.

Purchase. Tickets from Station Agents!
v I No TürkeisWm ge Sold onTrain y

Sp«nd one day sn Charlotte, Soartanburg or
Greenville, three of the largest cities in the
Piedmont Section. - \ r--:

See Cbarlotte-rith I ts many okyscrapers, beautiful. streets with
their'great white way. and the most magnificent Parks in nay city in

B North Ctroltha. '

,, /r
_

:'-v;.
B For full information call on Southern Railway Agents, or Address,
§ R, Ck COTrÄ^ P. A., R, TABER, T. P. A^ *

]#B Spartanhnrg, 8, C.,~ : Greenville, S. C.
WW:- ..:.£SrV J.R. ANDERSON.' Bo^M^^^pf,:1 Anderson, 8. C^W^^^MM^mM^è

CRACKING PROCESS
ONLY SOLUTION OF
GASQJMSCAMÏ

Director, of United State« Bureau
of Mines Says Commodity to

Go Even Higher Yet.

Washington, April ii).-The only
hope for the speedy reduction in the
high prices for gasoline, according to
Van H. Manning, thé director of (the
United States bureau of mines, de¬
partment of tho interior, lies in the
immediate development of the so-call-
-ed Hittmaîi cracking process and
similar processes. He declares that
the prevailing prlce3 may not only
conti! uo for some time but will un¬
doubtedly reach higher levels before
there its any permanent relief. Ht

t points to ¿he fact ihai the oil com¬
panies, in competition to supply the
United States government Tor thc
ne.vt fitoal year, have offered gasoline
.at thirty-one and a half cents a gal¬
lon for the whole year, and argues
rrom this that. If the United States,
using vast quantities of gasoline, ic
compelled to pay this much the pri¬
vate consumer will have to pay much
moro. Furthermore, Mr. Manning
says that with a rate of production
the same as in 1915 the crude oil sup¬
ply of the United States, from which
we are getting our present supply of
gasoline, will he exhausted in twenty-
.¿oven years.

"The situation is ivon worse," said
Mr. .Manning, 'Tor the production is
not going to remain stationary. The
demand for gasollno lias increased
moro than 200 per cent In the last
live years and is now increasing ot an
even faster rate. On January of this
year there were 2,225,000 automobiles
in use, and automobile manufacturer»
¿>st'ina:d that this wtll bo increased
to 3,000.000 by Januai-y 1, 1917. As
the aveiagc automobile will uso more
than ten barrels of gasoline a year,
this means an increased consumption
of moro than miz millie', barrels of
gasoils c.
"And what .*.* still more important

to tho situation present indications
.forecast a decreated production of
gasoline from crude oil for lrlC rath¬
er than an increased production/The
daily production oí crude oil for Feb¬
ruary In the Mid-Continent field,
which produces 75 pee cent of our re-
finable crude oil was 40,000 barrels
less than the average dally production
for 1915, and 20.000 barrels less per
day than the average doily production
in 1914. and this ls in the face of the
strong incentive to find new fields
given by the rising market of the past
six months, which has culminated In
[record high prices for that field of
$1.55 per barrel forUffe crude, with,
In some casés a premium exceeding
forty cents a barrel.

Unprecedented Dornum'..
"The demand for gasoline has cut-

stripped the demand f<v all other
[ petroleum products with the result
that these other products, amounting
to about 7 riper cent of the production,
aro be ir. g sold for less than the costLot product'on. In other words, -25

[ por cent of tho production consisting
chiefly of gasoline, must pay all cost
in addition toth o amount that Is lost
in marketing the remaning 75 per
cent.
"We are exporting at tho present

.time 20 per cent of our entire pro¬
duction of crude petroleum, including
1G per. cent ot OUT gasoline production.
We aro burning 25 per cent of our
petroleum under boilers, which ls a
shameful and/crlminal waste ot pre¬
cious natural resources .and we are
using * another 20 per cent ot our
crude petroleum 'Inefficiently in com¬
petition with cos/ ns in the manufac¬
ture of artificial gas. Three-fourths
of the entire amount of artificial gas
.in this country Is made from petrol
jleum. This gas could he made from
coal, except that thc gas manufactur¬
ers aro to make.lt nt léss cost from
petroleum, owing to the lower cost Of
oil as aga/ast coal. It 1B needless to
say that petroleum should not be used
fbi- this' purpose.
"Tho solution of the problem is con¬

servation-our petroleum resource!;
.being put to their proper uses. Lei
us stop this wasteful foolishness of
burning petroleum under boiler?* end
.tho uBe of crude ©a in the making ot
artificial gas. .

If by means oí crack:
lng piocesseg, such as the Hinman
procesa, our kerosene and fuel oils,
which we have been using In compe¬
tition with coal and selling for loss
than the cost of production, can *>*
converted into gasoline, the present
production ot crude petroleum would
be moro than ample to supply oar
present demands for gasoline; Not
only that; but tho general adoption ot
these processea would result tn ex¬
tending: the life of our petroleum de¬
posits, based on the present demands*,
from twenty-seven rears to more than
one ^hundred years, at the same time
reducing and stabilizing the cost nt
gasollno to the consumer Sad pre¬
venting rap'd fluctuations in price.
Ted different refineries tue now In -

stalling the.Fjittmon 'process and
more companies aro considering doing
so. This ia but a drop in the buckett,
but the situation. *s hopeful.
"The importance of .petroleum can¬

not be measured by dollars end-cents.

Kerflt Augusts Election.
Nofth Augusto, April 19.-An elec¬

tion was held here yesterday for. ? n

mayor and four members of the, town
council. P. L. Nürnberger v ~> elect-
«*d mayor«' and X. J. Nixon, O. E. Flor¬
ence, >w. H. Walker, and R. B. Mesl?,lng were elected councilman. 'The
election was very quiet, and tho volo
light, there being no opposition. Tho
new Officials will be sworn In cn Moy
1. ':'

HUNDREDS BUSILY
REHEARSING FOR
THE BlfcfPAGEANT

Twelve Schools and Colleges of
Columbia Working for
Shakesperian Festival.

Columbia, April 19.-In twelve
schools* and .colleges of Columbia this
week almost two thousand persons are
hard at work at daily rehearsals of
the manifold parts of the huge
Shakssperian pageant which is to ap¬
pear on the campus of the Universityof South Carolina and at the Colum¬
bia theatre, Tuesday, Ap;-ll 25. Last
week has been one of much progress
and OB the vast spectacle hns ap¬
proached completion interest in its
appcaraneo baa grown greatlv in the
city and lu the state at large.
An expert costumer from Philadel¬

phia, who has costumed several not¬
able historic pageantsJncludlng.that¿* the famous Hudson-Fulton celebra¬
tion r.ome years ago. hos received the
contract for tho costumes. Six hun¬
dred costumes have boen ordered for
Hie principle characters. Kl izabel li
an stago furntsbiiiKs for the night
performance are being prepared, and
the University campus has been care¬
fully t'urvoycJ and the entrances and
exits laid out. Perry Teeplo and E.
R. Jeter, two university instructors,
have composed excellent- lines and
music for certain parts of the after¬
noon and night performances. Miss
Jessie Oreen of Columbia has noen
recently elected May Queen by the
students and will appear with her
court in tho pageant.
Columbia expects to entertain a

large crowd for the day. The pag¬
eant will begin In the afternoon ut
3:30 and at night at 8 o'clock.

ASE FOR and GET

HQRLICKSS<# THE ORIGINAL
*MALTED RriiLIC*
>»{ substitutes cost YOU same pzica.

Candidates Cards
FOR CONGRESS

I nm a candidate for Congress from
the Third Congressional District, sub¬
ject to the rules of tuo Democratic
Primary. . '..

A. H. DAGNALL.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am'a.caniM&te for Solicitor of thehTenth*. Circuit, s^biect to thc rules ofUte democratic party.

t LLON L. RICE.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for the office of solicitor of the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

KURTZ P. SMITH.
.:s-.-.-

COUNTY TREASURER J
i. 'I hereby announce myself a candi¬date, for County Treasurer, subjectto. the rules of the-democratic party.

J. H. cn Air«.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for County Treasurer, subjectto the rules of the democratic party.
J. R. C. GRIFFIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date, for County Treasurer, subjectto fee rules of the democratic party.
s. A: WRIOH*. .

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Sheri ft for An¬
derson county, subject to the rules oftba democratic party.

T.-J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sher'.T of Anderson county,subject to. the r.ulea ot the Democratic
primary.

W. B. KINO.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of Sheriff of An-

derson county subject to the rules oftho Democratic primary.
-

?< \ ,W. O. ß. MARRETT.
rill.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for re-elect ¡or, to the office ot
Sheriff, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

\. JOE. M. H. ASHLEY.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN*
.

-, TATIVÉS i

I hereby onnounce myBelfa candi¬date for the House of Representativesfor Anderson county, subject to the
rulea of the democratic party.

> ,y;Wi-W..-SCOTT.
FOR CORONER

I hereby announce myeel? a candi¬
dato for tb o office of Coroner for An¬
derson county, subject to the rules ot
the démocratie party. It has been mypleasure to serve yon tn this capacityfour years-1608-12: I feel that I ara
Capable, and 1 need the office.

J. ELVAS BEASLEY.u-J r V ; ? *. '

I hereby announce raysél»-a candi«
date. fdr reelection to the office of
Coroner for Anderson county, aubjetlo the ruleo of tho domocrav. orl-
mary.

J. G. HARDIN.

? ** DUE WEST COLLEGE ?

(Special to Tho Intelligencer. )
Due Wost, April 19.-Misses Mar¬

ian Williams, Elizabeth and Helen
llentz spent last week-end- with rela¬
tives and friends in Anderson.
Miss Blanche Sowell ha» «been

spending several days with her par¬
ents at Kershaw.
The now members of the Journal

stafT have been elected for next year,and they are as follows: Editor-in-
chief, Sarah Addison; literary edi¬
tor. Mary Downs, assistant literaryeditor, Mary Grier; business manager,
Xymeua Smith; assistant, business
manager, Florence Grior; circulating
manager, Margn>rct Hard; exchango
editor, Gladys Rogers; assistant ex¬
change editor, Blanche Sowell; alum¬
nae editor, Adale Todd; Y. W. C. A;
editor, iPrnnce Pressly; athletic edi¬
tor, Maude Pressly; local editor, Rob¬
bie cu vin; assistant local editor,
Eloise PlUlllpf.; Stair artist. Lila Bon¬
ner; fine arts department, music, Ko!»
Kennedy; expression, Isabel Grier; II
art, Janie McDlil.

Burriss Patent
Roll Lock

Has no equal, making
ample allowance for
contraction and expan¬
sion.
Now is the time to put

a new roof on your
house to protect you
from fires and leaks.
Estimates Cheerfully

Furnished
Write or 'phone us for

prices,

Jno. T. Burriss
Anderson, S. C

t Ï49«« «t «m IM^AMAO^HMW ¥T<* îbat the two most successful Chautauqua* t> il S ali £nier?S|ing r aCl of the entire 120 towns and cities visited by f[ essa the Redpath Chautauqua* last season were %

Jacksonville. Fla.,
ans Chicago

That the large cities are now AWAIÇJE TO THE VALUE OF A REDPATH CHAUTAUQUAin turn, but emphasizes the Chautauqua's importance to the smaller city.institutions must eventually stftnd or fall on their merit For ths Chautauqua to finda permanent place in cities like Jacksonville and Chicago at ones speaks for itself.
Season tickets for the forthcoming Chautauqua in this city are now on sale with the localauspices at $2.50 each. After the opening day the price advances to $3.00.

Chautauqua Week Here April 29 to May

y.

Open sluices of system each morning and
wash away the poisonous, stagnant

jpmatter, says authority.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate in it, drank each

morning beforey breakfast, keeps
us looking and feeling fit.

i-

ILifo is not merely to live, hut
to live.well, eat well, digest,wei),work well, sleep well, look well.ÎWhat a glorious condition to
attain, and yet how very easyit is
5fone wili only adopt the morningins:«ie bath.

;§2¿ Follys who arc accustomed tofeel dull and heavy when theyarise, splitting, headache, stuffyfrom a cold, foul tongue, nastybreath, acid stomach, eau, instead,feel as fresh as a dáisy by open¬ing the sluices of the system each
morning and flushing Out the

I whole \of the mterpai poisonous
stagnant matter.
Everyone, Whether ailing,; sick

or well, should, cAch morning,1before breakfast, ; drink a glassof real hot water with a teaspoon^ful of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liter,kidneys and bowels; tte ¡T^e^ty^day's indigestible waste,- sour
bile and poisonous toxins ; thus

: cleansing, sweetening and puri¬

fying the entire alimentary, canallh?fore putting more food into
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder¬
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,waste . and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While *

you are enjoying youribreakfast the water and phos¬phate is quietly extracting a largovolume of water from the blood
and getting ready for a thoroughflushing Of all the inside organs.The millions of peone .who
are, bothered with constipation,bilious y spells,. stomach troublé,

:rheumatism; others who ¡haye
sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to
get a quarte^ pound of limestone
phosphate from the drug store,Which will cost but tittle, but is
sufficient to make anyone a prfc
nouneed crank oh the subject of
internal-Btidlmfa

ss


